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TilE shooting affair between a 
Professor and a student of the 

tate University of Minnesota, so 
far as we are correctly apprised of 
the facts, only proves the inexpe
diency of Professors acting the 
role of policemen. It takes away 
a student's respect for his instruct
or, if he know that the instructor 
is continually tracking him. The 
sooner universities leave the stu
dent's obligations as a citizen to 
regular police officers, the better 
for the universities. Do away with 
pies, and put the boys on their 

own honor. 

ONE of the noticeable features 
of the last meeting of the Inter
State Oratorical .Association was 
the organization of an association 
of the western college press. The 
cultivation of the oratorical talent 
of students has hitherto occupied 
almost exclusively the attention of 
OQr colleges. A style of writing 
)las, consequently, become preva
len~ wherein clear statement and 
weU·tempered expres ion are sub
ordinated to effect. The objeot" is 
~ 80 much the logical develop
~tof a theme, as an exaggerated 
aDd striking presentation of it. 
The writer feels that he must either 
0Terl0id his produotion with rhet
~ or have it bristling with an
titbeees. These, it seems to us, 
lie lOme of the obvious faults of a 
100 elclusive cultivation of the 
oratorical manner. 

Now, by affording an opportu
Dity, thl'Olllth the columns of the 
YUious college journals of the 
N~"est, for students to compete 
lith OIIe another on a distinctively 
Iitervy basis, we thiok great good 
1liiy tie accomplished. More at
leation can be given to that style 
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of composition which will oarry 
conviotion to the minds of men, 
with whom accul'Rte thinking far 
outweighs rhetorical flight'! and 
balanced periods. 

To the student, doubtless, the 
eayinO' of Solomon, concerning the 
"weariness" of "much study, " 
seems very forcible. The year's 
work, until the rest of vacation has 
cleared and ananged the tangle of 
sines, cosines, and tangents; of 

SOME people allow their preju- O'erunus and ablative; of Dark 
dices to carry them so far that 'Ages, Middle Age, and Renai -
they are unable to see any good san co, and aU the long drawn-out 
in that which is not their own, 00 et cmtera, pre es heayjly on brrun 
matter how deserving it may be. land fle h. And if all this is true 
The editor of the Monmouth of tho 'much study," what shall 
Courier seems to be one of this be aid of the "much teaching? " 
class. In his report of the Inter- Only the wisest of mortals could 
State Contest, after criticising all fitly characterize the weariness 
the other speakers, he says: "The which is one of the rewards of the 
real orator of the evening was the faithful teacher's service, and only 
Illinois man, F. G. Hanchett." the mo t grudging 'could deny the 
And afterward, speaking of the repose earned by years of patient 
decision of the Judges, he says: toil. The friends and patrons of 
"The audience seemed well satis- the University would not willingly 
fied with the result. Certainly seem to grit p at all advantage for 
no one questioned the right of lIli- themselves, unmindfull of another's 
nois to the first position, which comfort. They realize that til! 
position, it may be remarked, she eiiht years of her labor hel'e, ana 
has occupied fOllr times in the the years that preceded it in Da
eight contests of the association. venport, ha.ve earned the rest 
Now the editor of the Courier which she now claims for herself, 
must be one of those" who, hav- and yet, when, a few months ago, 
ing eyeg, see not, and ears hear it was rumored that Miss Scofield 
not," or else his memory is very intended to sever her coonection 
poor. The dissatisfactton with with the University at the close of 
the award of first. prize was loud the present year, it was earnestly 
and universal. Before the an- hoped that she would change her 
nouncement of the decision, Mr. decision, if a decision had really 
Hanchett was not looked upon as been reached. As she has not 
having the shadow of a chance for done so, and we are obliged to face 
first prize, and a murmur of sur- the fact of her loss, THE VIDETTE
prise ran round the house when REPORTER feels sure that, in 
the President announced the re- speaking of it as a matter of deep
suit. Probably two-thirds of the est re~ret, it voi~es the feelings of 
audience at least would have her fnends both 10 and out of the 
given fir~t prize td Mr. Jefferson, University. . 
of Ohio, who was, in every way, Those who have had t~~ pleas
superior to Mr. Hanchett. The ure and. advantage of receI.vmg her 
edItor of the Coterier is also" off" mstt:uc~on need no. remmder . of 
in saying that Illinois has taken the lOS1ght a~d attamment which 
four first prizes out of the eight have made Miss Sco6e~d's na~e a 
contests. Instead of f()Ur she has synonym for mathematical ability, 
taken two-those being won by nor of th.e. clell~ess of ~tatem~nt 
Bancroft of Knox and Hanchett and unfaIling patience WIth w~ch 
f Ch' " , her knowledge has been camed 

o Icago. over to the account of her pupils. 
And now comes the Badger, They will remember her right con

and says that the audience almost caption of the meaning of the 
unanimously conceded that Good- word eduoation, whioh has made 
win of Indiana had the finest pro- her think the mere communication 
duction. How the editor of the of facts a thing of small worth 
Badger found out so much, is be- compared with the training and 
yond our comprehension. The developing of the mind - the 
Indiana man's production was one drawing forth of all its powers, 80 
of the poorest productions we ever far as mathematical reasoning and 
heard delivered at an Inter-State demonstration avail to do so. 
Contest. It was on " Woman Suf- And, finally. they will feel that, 
{rage," and contained nothing orig- given the proper turn of mind, 
ina! or nl!w. Every idea contained nothing could so surely tend to 
in it has been harped over and make mathematios "a joy forever" 
over a thousand times since the 8S a course of training under Miss 
woman's suffrage movement be- Scofield; while no one, even 
gan. though lacking special liking or 
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ability for it, could look back upon 
the course without a consciousness 
of lastihg benefit. 

To her friends outside the U ni
versity, also, the news of her res
ignation will bo most unwelcome 
if it implies tho going away from 
Iowa City. The ready wit which 
has so often lightened the ober 
cour e of work In the class-room, 
the quick appreciution of all that 
is good in life and literature, and 
her unswerving loyalty in all 
friendly relations have made for 
her a place in her social circle that 
can not readily be fi1led, and 
faculty, students, and all other 
friends join in tho hope that 
thou~ she can not be retained in 
the univer ity, she may still be
long to Iowa City in her private 
capacity. ------
MRS. OARLYLE AND LEIGH 

HUNT. 

While Leigh Hunt was stroll
ing one morning in the private 
grounds of Holland House, he 
was met by Lord John Russell, 
then one of Queen Victoria's 
Ministerp. In the course of con
versation the Minister said that 
the Queen had been pleased to 
grant Carlyle a pension of £200 a 
year, adding, "As you, Mr. Hunt, 
are a near neighbor of his, it will 
perhaps be an agreeable task to 
be the first to announce the com
pliment to him." Leigh Hunt 
was soon at Cheyne Row. Mrs. 
Carlyle was so delighted with the 
good news that she threw her 
arms around th~ messenger's neck, 
and gave him a good hearty 
"Scotch smack," as they call a 
kiss in the Land 0' Cakes. The 
next morning Leigh Hunt sent to 
Mrs. Carlyle this verse: 

Jenny kiMed me when we met. 
Jumping [rom tbe ohair she 88t in; 

Time, fOU thief, who 10'1'0 to geb 
Bweel8 into JOur book, put that inl 

Sa]' I'm l1/l1y, 88Y I'm sad. StIr that health and woolth have miMed m .. 
Sal 'm growing old. but add. 

Jenny kiMed mel 

The Iowa City Republica" has 
made a new venture in journalism, 
by undertaking a "State edition." 
In this the mass of local matter 
and advertisements is omitted, and 
only the choice literary and poht
ieaI matter, of State interest, pre
aented. Among its contributors 
we notice our esteemed University 
friends, Professors Parker and 
Eggert, aiding the literary de
partment, and -Professor Hinrichs, 
who lends his valuable experience 
to the Weather Service. The 
need of such a paper insures its 
future success. 
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" MIRABEAU." 

BY WAt.TI!lB K. WALIlZR. 

[Awarclod Firat Prise at tbe Junior 
10". (' ,11, Mo), 12lh, I •. J 

The toil of erCdom have betn 
the birth-pain of liberty; th 
freedom oC lave the outgrowth 
of tyranny. In the darke t epochs 
of history, wh!!n virtue had de
'ayed, when truth and ju tice 

seemed a leep, liberty ha made 
its greatest eflort , has produced 
its g-rande t heroe . By the con
flict of of po in~ armie , by the 
di cord 0 warring faction. creed 
have b en formulated, "Magna 

harla " han! been written. The 
car of civilization, sweeping down 
the great pathways of time, ha 
buried it wheel deep in the ruts 
of error and the groo\'e of 
doubt. And it ha only been 
when, by the overeign power of a 
new idea, it path \Va cleared, 
that thought advanced that its de
laying wlieels moved on. 

Great convulsions ha\'e at times 
been necessary. Take away their 
part from the long hi tory 'of the 
past, and you remove one great 
{actor in the world's advancement. 
Blot from the page of the future 
its revolution Hnd rt:bellion , and 
you rob the patriot of his weap
on, the tyrant of hi fear. In 
the crises of history, when, con· 
servation has chained the wheel of 
pro~re s, when religion has crys· 
talllzed into creeds and govern
ments have become tyrannical, 
from the silence of centuries, Rev
olution awake, and gathering up 
the scattered hreds of national 
glory, leads onward in the great 
march of civilization. Reform,
the glad mes enger of liberty,
kneeling at the feet of royalty, and 
plea~ing t~e ea~se of the begg~red 
multItude, IS rejected and de plsed, 
until, upon the battle-fields of re
bellion, the nation becomes her 
army. To arouse resistance to 
tyranny, to direct the subjects of 
despotl m in their eflorts for free
dom, has claimed the noblest 
energies of the race. This is the 
cause whch has given to history 
its martyrs and to humanity its 
greatest benefactors. The breezes 
of the morning, in their swift 
flight from the orient, chant a 
ceaseless requiem to the heroes of 
the Rast. On the heathered hills 
of Scotland the peasant bows 
in reverence to the name of Wal
lace; and France yet cherishes the 
memory of the tribune who, in the 
darkest hours of their suffering, 
proclaimed himself the champion 
of the people. 

In the history of governments 
no question has more dan~erously 
threatened the foundatIOns of 
society than the i s.ues sprung 
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from the wealth of the noble and of de poti m, into the dark waters 
the poverty of the peasant. W hen of the future, he teered the ship 
the Iron hand of powt!r robs the of tate, tru tin!; for a haven in the 
farmer and ravages hi field, a g-reat ocean of lime. 
happy and contented pea antry- From the hand of the king, 
the afeguard of a nation- be- Mirabeau sought to wrest the 
om ilTlPo ible. Let the gaunt rights whieh he had usurped. 

form of Famine crouch at the fire- From the rage of the people, he 
ide; let the rie of tarving- sought to protect the sovereignty 

children ring in their ar, and of tht! throne. On the ruins of the 
stung to maClne s, men bare their de po tic power of the past, he 
brca t to danger. To voice, by would have founded the free gov
the thunders of hi eloquence, the ernment of the future. In the 
ri ing murmurs of the people was place of tyranny and arbitrary 
the mi ion of ilJi'rabcate to France. law, he would have established 
Crime and indolence had di graced the charter and the code. But 
his youth. The vice of tne age destiny was against him. The 
had robbed him of hi virtue. people whom he would have freed 
But when the philosophy of the turned from their benefactor, and 
past was giving way, when crum- with impious hands tore down the 
bling thrones proclaimed the birth fabric which he sought to build. 
of new idea, when the homes and Mirabeau had humbled the power 
fire- ide of France were echoing of the aristocracy. To the weary 
with the battle-cries of freedom, millions waiting in the furrows of 
from the trembling ranks of the time, he had proclaimed the free
ari toe racy he stood forth, pleading dom of their thoughts, and the in
at the tribune of power the wrongs tegrity of their homes. But from 
of hi suffering country. the tomb of murdered monarchy, 

Mirabeau was a noble, but in the from the graves of the dead issues 
the great conflict for their right he of the past, there rose a specter, 
became the champion of the home- which, brooding over the proud 
Ie , breadle throng, which toiled domes of the capital, stirred the 
in the vaIJeys and starved in the dregs of the nation and scattered 
cities of France. courged by dissension in the hearts of its 
wealth and despi ed by power, the rulers. 
Genius of Liberty found him, and Against the license which 
inspiring in his heart a purpose as threatened the state, Mirabeau 
stamless as the sparkling water struggled in vain. In the gather
of his native vine-clad hills, it sent ing shadows of the coming storm, 
him forth,-the champion of a his strength gave way, and his 
people, the exponent of a great voice was silenced in the darkness 
Idea. Around him were the ot the tomb. Had he lived, he 
tokens of inevitable decay. The might have been able to control 
fields were deserted; the sounds the passions which he had aroused. 
of industry were hushed. Cor- But in his grave were buried the 
ruption filled the offices of state. hopes of emancipated freedom in 
" It wore the general's uniform, the France. Turn the pa~es of his
judg-e's robe, the bishop'S hood." tory, and you search 10 vain to 
Royal harlots feasted in luxurious find a p'icture sadder than the fate 
ease, while from the homes of of France presents. She had 
poverty and want arose the dying 'yeathered the storms. of revolu
groan of a starving rabble. ~Ion.; she had secured hberty and 
From the peasant in hIS cottage Justlce for her people. But when 
and the tradesman at his toil, from danger th~eatene~ "and th~ night 
the looms of industry and the was rushing on no M.lrabt!au 
shuttles weaving the robes of held th~ ~·hee1. ~nd With land 
luxury, came the angry murmurs almost 10 SIght, ~Ith the harbor 
of resistance to the tyranny of of saf~ty almost gamed, she floated 
Bourbon ambition. Government away IOtO the horrors of anarchy 
was trembling upon the verge of and the madness of atheism. 
dissolution when Mirabeau ap
peared upon the forum of France. 
From the distant past came the 
memories which fired his heart. 
He looked to the mountains, and 
their breezes whispered to him the 
story of ruined cabins and dese
crated homes. He turned to the 
valleys, and on the crumbling 
hearth-stones of France, he read 
the sad tale of aristocratic abuse. 
Fired by the memory of such 
wrongs as these, Mirabeau form
ed his plan, and from the shores 

Lemonade at Noel's. 
Go to Sperrys' for Photos. 
Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

Sterns & WiUner have moved 
to No. I II Clinton street. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best S
cent cigar in the market, at %et
stone's. 

300 styles wall paper, and 200 
styles decoration border at One
Price Cash Bookstore. 

HISTORY OF JOHNSON 00. 
A History of Johnson County is 

now in cour e of preparation ily 
the Johnson County Hi torieal 
Company. It will comprise a 
volume of about one thou. and 
octavo pages, printed from large 
clear type, and bound in rull 
morocco with gilt back and ides, 
and illustrrted with portraits and 
views. 

It will contain, first, a con· 
ci e history of the State from iu 
organization as a Territory to the 
present time, covering Ie than 
one-third of its pages, which will 
be followed by a complete hi torr 
of Johnson County, including. 
detailed account of it Nam~ 
Location, Surface, Climate, Natur· 
al History, Geology, Botany and 
Zoology. The red man, thl! pio
neers, their settlements and careers, 
first United States land entries, 
County Organization , Early Courts 
and Judges, Township organiza· 
tion!1, Political Records from Pre$
ident to Coroners, from the first to 
the last election, with the vote each 
candidate received. Financial reo 
view, showing amount of revenue 
and their disbursement each year. 
Agricultural Interest, including 
a history of the Agricultural 
Society; Swamp, Saline, and 
other Public Lands, Railroa~ 
the Newspaper Press, Educational 
Progress; ReligiolJs Advance
ment; Secret Societies; the Tem· 
perance Cause; Criminal History; 
War Record, including the names 
of every soldier in the late war, 
with an account of promotion 
casualties, engagements, etc. 
Township and- Towns, their 
first settlers and growth, including 
a history of Iowa City from it 
inception to the present time, com· 
prehending the early State In tit· 
utions organized here, as well a 
tho e remaining. It isthe purpose 
of the publishers to make a thor· 
ough, comptete and correct hi· 
tory of this old Capitol Count, 
and present educational center Of 
the State, one which will commend 
itself to the generous patronage of 
of her peopTe, and reCognized a! 
its standard history. 

The work will be sold by sup
cription only, and a corps of effi· 
cient and reliable men will caD 
upon the early settlers and pro[O,o 
inent citizens of the county to 
gather facts for the work. The 
edition of the work will be limited 
to the subscriptions taken. 

D. W. Wood, has charge of the 
canvass in Johnson County. For 
parciculars, address him at Iowa 
City, Iowa, or can on him in ptt. 
son at the Auditor's office. 

Fine toilet artioles at Shrader' .. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHDIG STORE. STUDENTS· UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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IDRSON, PLATO, GOETHE. 

In the delightful volume, R ep
rt talive Men, the lamented Em
erson ketched the character and 

runs of some ancient and modern 
,orthi among the ancient chiefly 
Plato and among the moderns, 
5hak pcare and Goethe. Along 
'ith th we a.re treated to the 
mystic Swcdenborg, and the con
queror Napoleon. Perhaps the 
mOlli notable of the e essa.ys i the 
one 00 Goethe. To Plato, Emerson 
I ribcs 80 much praise that one 
d oot see, how after having said 
eo much of man, he could fina any 
more to say of the rest. "Out of 
Plato come all things that are still 
written among men of thought," 
he Sly. I hope it is no disrespect 
tither to Emerson or his ancient 
prototype, Plato, to show in one 
lDl!tance that at least one important 
thing, perhaps the most important 
of all, does not come out of Plato. 
Perhaps, it would be en y to how 
tbi to be true of most things 
"that are written among men of 
though~" unless, indeed, we con
found pretty dreams and poetic 
!peColations with clear thoughts 
and definite conclusions. It stands 
to reason that a thinker like 
Goethe if he really be what those 
wbo ought to know sa.y ho is, must 

not only Hie best thought 
of antiquity, but the best thought 
of the following centuries and of 
b' 011'0. This at least seems to 
be as clear as that the whole is 
~er than any of its parts. But 
18 we bave not the time or space 
to prove tbis ~f our subject in all 

let the reader learn our 
meaning from a single case. 

GOETHE ON MARRIAGE. 

"Whoever strikes at marriage, 
whoever, by word or deed, under
mines this, the foundation of all 
moral society, that man has to set
tle witb me, and if I cannot be
l'OIDe his master, I take care to 
settle myself out of his way. Mar
r!age is the beginning and end of 
all culture. It makes the savage 
mild, and the mo t cultivated has 
110 better opportunity for display
ing his gentleness. India oluble 
it must be, because it brings so 
much happiness that what small 
tI.onal unhappiness it may 
~ counts for nothing in the 
baIaDce. The condition of man is 
jXtched 80 high, in its joys and in 
its eorrows, that the sum whioh 
two married people owe to one 
IDOtber defies calculation. It is 
ID infinite debt which can only be 
~ through all eternity. 
Ita IllDOyances marriage may often 
hlle. I can well 6elieve that, 
IDd it is 18 it should be. We are 
all married to our consciences, and 
there are times when should be 
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glad to be divorced from them." 
-Elective AjJinitie!J, Bonn's Edi
tum. 

PLATO ON MARRIAGE. 

"The law, I said, which is the 
sequel of this and all that hus pre
oeded, i to this efi'ect,-'that the 
wive!J of these guardians (of the 
republic) are to be common, and 
their children also common, and 
M pat'ent is to know his O'Wn child, 
Ml' any cllild his pat·ent.' Then 
tM c07'llnnvnity of wwe8 and chil
wren is clearly the source of tho 
greate!Jt good to the tate l' 'Cer
tainly.' 

"And you agree then, I said 
that men and women are to have 
a common way of life, such as we 
have described,-common educa
tion and common children~ they 
are to guard togelher and htmt to
ge!hcr like dogs; and always m .aU 
thmgs women are to share WIth 
the men?" 

"I agree with you," he said. 
"That the brave mall is to Ilave 

more wives than others, has been 
alreadJ determined, and he is to 
have first clloice in such matters 
more than others," etc.? 

"That was agreed." 
"The proper officers will take 

the offspring of the good parents 
to the pen, or fold, and there they 
will deposit them with certain 
nurses, who shall dwell in a sepa
rate quarter; but the offspring of 
the ;1(erior, or of the better whe11 
they chance to be deformed, they 
will cOllceal i1l some mysterious, 1111-

kllOWtl place. Deceml will be re
spected." They will *-Plato's 
Republ£c, pp 275 to 292, of 7ew-
ett's translation. C. A. 'E. 

In publishing the following 
chapel record of the Professors of 
Cornell College, which was kept 
for the space of three weeks by 
the students, we wish to give faIr 
notice that we intend to publish 
the chapel record of the Professors 
of the University for the coming 
four weeks. It IS not to be expect
ed, however, that they will make 
so good a record as the Cornell 
professors, as chapel is not com
pulsory here. 

The following is the per cent of atten
dance of the faculty for the three weeks 
commencing April 14, 1882: 
Pres. King, 18~ Prot. Cooke, 80 
Prof. Boyd, 73~ .. Burr, 60 
.. Harlan, 100 II Martin, 6~ 
.. Kellogg, 100 Hanna, 100 
u Freer, 88~ Leonard 0 
" Williams,80 Fox, 18~ 
"Norton, 60 Brackett, 100 
"Bunn, 100 Cummins, 0 

Visitors, 8. 
The above shows some very low per 

oente, but it is 8 muoh better showmg 
than last term. Pres. King and Prof. 
Freer should be exonerated, ainoe they 
are both out of town three-quarters of 
the time, soliciting for the chapel. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
RALPH D. B¥LL. Editor. 

WORTHY OF NOTE. 

When Justice Hutton was made 
Justice 0 the C. P. in England, 
Lord Chancellor Francis Bacon 
gave him the following advice: 

Draw your learmng out of 
your books and not out of ),our 
brains. 

Mix well the freedom of your 
own opinion with the reverence 
of the opinions of your fellows. 

Continue the study of your 
books and do not spend upon the 
old stock. 

Fear no man's face, yet turn not 
stoutness into bravery. . 

Be a light to juries to open their 
tyes, not a guide to lead them by 
their noses. 

Aftect not the opinion of preg
nancy and expedition by an impa
tient and catching hearing of the 
counsellors at the bar. 

Let your sreech be with 
gravity, as one 0 the sages of the 
raw, and not talkative nor with 
impatient flying out to show learn-

ing
C' . h . . d" f ontam t e Juns Ictton 0 your 

court within the ancient mere
stones, without removing the 
mark. 

What about a class picture? 
The boys are tellin~ what they 

don't know about equIty. 

Prof. McClain is now delivering 
to the class some interesting lec
turs on cO:lstitutionallaw. 

A large supply of eloquence 
will be for sale cheap, by quite a 
numbt:r of Laws, in about five 
weeks. 

Four more weekI! closes the 
time of actual recitations, and the 
classes are now undergoing a 
general review. 

Rev. Folsom called on the class 
Wednesdax, and entertained the 
boys awhIle by imparting some 
very wholesome adVIce. 

One of the members, who is of 
a political turn of mind, said as 
soon as he &raduated he was 
going to "run' for notary public. 

Messrs. L. C. Dennis and H. 
H. Artz, class '81, have formed a 
co-partnership for the practice of 
law at Gravity, Taylor county, 
Iowa. . 

The second nine whitewashed 
the first nine two successive in
nings on last Wednesday. The 
first ninl! had better look to its 
laurels. 

It is rather amusing to hear the 
average person who calls and 
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makes a few remarks, commence 
hy saying that the common masses 
look upon all lawyers as rascals. 
We do not See why this should be 
so, especially if the present class 
is anything from whIch to judge. 
Here we have 140 bright, beauti
ful and honest-looking young men, 
who e mothers had bard work to 
decide whelher they should send 
them to a law or a theological 
school. It is sad, indeed, to think, 
lhat when these young men go 
out into the world, bright monu
ments of all that is noble and good, 
they should be stamped as villains, 
all because they are lawyers. 

ACADEMY COLVMN. 
J. H. DroKEY lind T. Q. llEOOBD8. Editor •. 

Secure your reserved seats for 
the Botany class as early as possi
ble. 

Cham berlain, a last year's gradu
ate, is a hrakeman on the B. C. R. 
&N. 

Contest for commencement. 
Speakers next Saturday. Twelve 
contestants, and six to be chosen. 

Flickinger walks with the same 
old swing that he had before he 
became a soldier. Brace up, 
Flick. 

A boating party and dinner in 
the woods would be very enjoy
able, and enliven the dullness 
which surrounds us. 

It is about time that the Botany 
class should have the excursion 
and holiday which was promised. 
Who'll be the one to start the 
scheme? 

F. L. Breed, an old student of 
the Academy has been in Jasper 
county this spring. He will 
probably be in Iowa City during 
commencement. 

The Academy and High School 
have had another game of ball. 
The challange said for a ball and 
bat, but the High Schoolers failed 
to come to time with their players, 
and filled the place with another. 
The score stood 30 to 14, closing 
during the last half of the fourth. 
This iloes not show very scientific 
playing on either side. 

Programme of Athenian Soci-
ety, May 26: 

Salutatory-A. MoOay. 
Deolamation-F. Howe. 
E888y-B. N. Roberteon. 
Declamation-Duane Hinokley. 
Debate - Affirmative, Gamble and 

Green. Negative, Kiuler and Shaeffer. 
Musio. 
Deolamation-O. B. Balkin .. 
ES88y-JOhn Killmar. 
Deolamation-Jobn Potter. 
Valedictory-&. W. Pugh. 
Music. 

I WEDDING STATIONERY, New~ Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 



!ROD!LPltIAN SOOIE'l'Y. 
FAllllr. liLA IElI. ............. .. .... ... P ill nt. 
AOIl J[~TC8 ....................... ... ~l"I'larr. 

iona on allemalo lurclay vI·n,Q . 

DSPEBIAN SOCUl'l'Y. 
At.IOS V. WIt.1U 10 .. ............... P id~ut. 
ADDl. DJ lellr......... ................ r1llalf. 

i Ii. on allernal lwUar avenin 

IlvmG INS'l'ITt1'1'E. 
l'. L. 8zYI:1l ............................ P""'ld nt. 
W. H. MA.Tllf.. ................ .... .... reLary. 

lona eV8lf Friday v nine. 

ZI'l'AGA'l'mAN SOOIJ:TT. 
R. O. MORRISON ........................ PrtlAid of. 
ll. G. L'MION.......................... r1llarr. 

LOOALS. 

Everybody dance! 
Bicycle all the rage. 
Frank Mayo to-night. 
Usher' benefit thi evening. 
Miss Agne has rout d the ague. 
We have order for photographs 

to sell. 
The Zets did 1101 adjourn for 

the circus. 

See the programme for Com
mencement. 

W. G. Sears will pend Sunday 
in this city. 

All should go and hear Mayo 
as Davy Crockett. 

Several calls for agents in our 
advertising columns. 

"Pierce & Sander , attorneys at 
law, Hastings, Neb." 

See G. L. Hunt and George 
Gruber's card elsewhere. 

Harry True&dale went home 
yesterday, to spend Sunday. 

President Pickard was in Chica-
10 the first part of the week. 

The Erodelphian have a good 
programme for this e\·ening. 

The City Council are inclined 
to hurry the water-works a little. 
Good plan. 

A boom on subscriptions is 
what we desire, and another for 
advertising. 

Several of our young people are 
attending the May Musical Festi
val at Cedar Rapids this week. 

W. H. Cottrell, claas '79, is in 
the city over Sunday. He is sell
ing farm machinery at Sioux City. 

Commencement programme will 
be 'published next week. Take 
notIce, and govern yourselves ac
cordingly. 

Ed. F. Vincent, who left school 
some time ago on account of the 
illness of his sister, will not return 
this term. 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

11 turn out to the meeting at 
the City Ilall, this evening, to 
make arrangement for DeeOl'a
tion Day. 

' tern & Willner entertained 
their friends at their opening on 
la t Tue day vening in a very 
pIca ant manner. 

WANTED.- A young lady to 
embroider initial for tne hat of a 
certain Freshman, who oAer him
self a the reward. 

G. W. IIuflinan, writing from 
Drakesville, Iowa, ays he is doing 
well in his school, and expects to 
return to the Univer ity next fall. 

Pro£. Currier is one of the 
examining committee at the next 
commencement of the Baptist 
Theological eminary in Chicago. 

T. . Records and Josiah L. 
Leech, graduates of the Medical 
Department this year, are both at 
West Br\ln h, Iowa, and doing 
findy. T hey have a drug store in 
connection with regular practice. 

E. H. Ely, manager of the edu
c..'\tional department of the North
west for J. B. Lippincott & Co., 
wa in the city Tuesday, he was 
looking about for a property with 
a view of making his home here. 

As the weather becomes warm
er, the students long for cool, 
shady places, in whicn to study 
their lessons. The mosl novel 
place we have heard of yet has 
been discovered by some of the 
"cads." 

J. H. Cozine, a native of Gra
ham township, and a graduate of 

Frank Cowgill is still at PlalO- the Medical Department of the 
view, Minn. He is much liked University, has hung out his 
and is said to have the best shingle at Morse, and is dispensing 
organized church in the district. medicine and m~rcy.- West BrQIMh 

Recf)rd. 
W. H. Cottrell, class of '78, now It now seems likely that John

dealing in farm machinery at son county wonld have a reliable 
CounCIl BluR' ,Ia., remains in the history, as a party wUh capital and 
city over Sunday. He is looking brains has been found which will 
hearty. be outside the petty jealousies of 

D. M. Reynolds, class '81, has local politicians. Mr. D. W. 
formtd a partnership at Atlan- Wood, of this city, is the author
tic, and is prepared to attend to ized agent for the same. 
a~y legal. business intrusted to Mr. John P. Blair, who at one 
hIm. Success, Dan. time published the UnimerBity Re-

Prof. Currier left Wednesday pqrter now of the State Jou'1'1lal, 
evening for Chicago, to be present of Des Moines, was in the city the 
&Ii one of the examining commi~ fore part of the week, looking after 
at the graduating exercises of Mor- the interest of the History of John
gan Park TheologiCllI Seminary. son county. A notice of the his-

Harvey Ho tetler has left the tory appears in another column. 
Theological Seminary of New York, It was our pleasure while in 
and i now pastor of a church in Indianapolis to meet John L. Grif
St. Andrew, New Brunswick. He fith, an alumnus of the State Uni
will probably return to Iowa in the versity. We take this opportunity 
faU. to thank him for his kindness 

Go around and see Madame. while in that city, and hope his 
She is feeding the hungry every flatterill~ prospects in business 
evening. Ice cream and slraw- will continue to grow with his 
berries "take the cake," lemos years. 
and gingers knock the boys. Leona A. Call, A. B. '&>, who is 
Yours truly. teachin~ Greek in the Des Moines 

Miss Lizzie 0 mond entertained UniverSIty during the present vear, 
the Alphas and Omeg18 Tuesday has been elected Professor of the 
evening, April 25th. An elegant Greek. Language and Literature 
supper was served, and the ~ests and instructor in French, in Cen
spent a most pleasant everung.- tral University, Pella, Ia. It is 
Kan8ll8 Review. understood that she will accept. 

Central University is to be con
gratulated on haVing secured the 
sen' ices of a lady so worthy in 
every respect. Miss Call wilI win 
her way into the confidence and 
esteem of pupils, faculty, trustees 
and patrons of that University, and 
retain all she acquires. But how 
many professors of Greek is that 
family to furnish Iowa? Prof. D. 
F. Call here, Prof. L. A. Call, in 
Pella, and- who else? The more 
the better.-Iowa Ct~y Republicml. 

C. H. Maris thinks Texas is a 
banner State. He is applying him
self t«» the study of the Spanish 
language, and is looking over to
ward the City of Mexico, with 
some idea of ,oing there. 

Frank L. Mease, who has been 
sufitring for some lime from ma
larial fever, departed last Thurs
day for Dakota, where he expects 
to regain his accustomed vigor. 
Our best wishes attend him. 

Valedictorian for cia I 2-

Mrs. Emma Gillespie. 
Salutatorian - Mr. C. W. Hel

mick. 
The choice receives the unaar 

mous favor of the class. 

A West Pointer noti6 
father he got the g. b.: 
"DEAR FATHER: 

Fatted calf for onel 
Yours, GEORGE. "-11 

An Oil City young man 1111 

reading about recent doings in the 
Arctic regions, and his best girl 
was sitting near by, watching the 
wagging of his mustache as the 
words rolled out. She WI! en. 
dently more deeply absorbed iI 
the mustache than in the story. 
He continued: 

" She arrived at the mouth or 
the river Lena about three moolhl 
ago. The Jeannette WIlS C_ 
ed-" 

" What Y" asked the girl, 9ud' 
ly standing up. 

" Jeannette was crushed by-· 
"Oh I but wllBn't that just too 

lovely! Onlr think to be complet· 
ly crushed l' 

" What are you thinking &boat, 
dearest 1" asked the young man ia 
surprise. 

" I wss saying how grand it ... 
to be crushed. Did you sayitwu 
Lena or J eann,tte that wu 
crushed 9" 

" Jeannette, of course." 
"Oh I how 1 wish I had beeo ia 

Jeannette's place I" 
Then the press of business necet

!iitated turning down the gu.-&. 

NEBRASKA CITY, May II, '8l. 

Editors Vidette-Reporter: 
The pathos of my profanNig· 

natured friend has aileeted me 90 
deeply that I would be disJ)OSl'Cl 
to assume the authorship o( .fA. 
bettr d'Amour, could I do so 
without the entire loss of my own 
jelf-respect. Like the small boy 
who saId to his ~randmother thaI 
he hoped she would die first, be
cause he could stand trouble bet
ter than she could, I would be 
willing to exonerate Damnum 
O'Injuria of any connection in the 
matter, "perjurin~ myself like a 
gentleman," were It not for receot 
and unexpected developments that 
make the question one of personal 
honesty, instead of merely a viola
tion of all the accepted rules of art 
and construction. As it is, I feel 
forced to make an explanation as 
to the true facts in the case, with
out regard to who may suffer in 
consequence. 

That Damnum O'Injuria sent the 
poem to THEVIDETTE-REPORTU, 
no doubt can exist in any reaac. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN CLOTHING, 
o-t'. ~inga Alwa18 ihe Latelt Sty1ea. Pante Mad. to Meuure, $5.ftO. 'Deon Souih of P.O., Iowa Citr. 
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cia I 2 able mind, the contribution being 
received and published under his 
own name by responsible editors, 
well acquainted with his peculiar 
and inimitable chirography. Con
tributing it, however, mo t unfor
tunately, doe not settle the que -
lion of its authorship. Of this I 
had doubt from the first. It was 
not in hi USlial style of poetic con
truction, it lacked the spirituality, 

the graceful sentiment, the Milton
ic imagery, in which he, more than 
any otner living poet, excels; and 
while I hesitated to accuse him, 
even in my own mind, of plagia
rUm, the conclusion was at last 
fOl'(td upon me by the discovery 
of the onginal. 

I nGW close the controversy, for 
there can be no reply to this, with 
the as.ertion that the lines appear
ing in TUR VIDETTE-REPORTER 
entitled LalJcu1' d' Amour mal 
be found in Walt Whitman s 
LtII'/ItS oj Grass, edition of 1881, 
page 136, under the title "Love 
10 Youth," two changes only be
ing made in the transcription, and 
these of slight importance. 

None can regret the aspect 
which the discussion has taken 
more than myself, and I sincerely 
hope that the public will look up-
00 the the conduct of Damnum 
O'Injuria simply as an indiscretion 
of youth, rather than as anything 
more serious. That he is capable 
of original thought, the letters that 
he quotes in his last communica
tioo fully demonstrate; and I can 
butcollSlder the dishonorable action 
of which he has been guilty, if not 
attributable to lack of experience 
in litt:rary matters, as one of the 
idiosyncracies of genius, for which 
there is no accounting. That he 
keenly ftels the equivocal position 
in which he has placed himself, 
his last contributjon shows, in its 
attempt to entirely disown any 
connection with the poem. Let 
us leave him to the reproaches of 
his own conscience. H. L.W. 

BTATE t1NIVBRSITY OF lOW A. 

Commencement Week, J882. 

1'1ruamu, Jun 15-Examination 
La" 0Iau. 

of 

hiDu,JI1O 16-Examination of Law 
Ciau. 

Besen~' meeting, 10 A ••• 

Battalion drill, 4 P ... 

AnniTeraary of Literary Societies, 
8p .•• 

ilaJDu, JI10 18-BaooallAureate, 4 P ••• 

lIo!mu, JI10 19-Cl888 Day, 4 P. K. 

La" Oranon, Col. Clark, of Oedar 
Rapids, 8 P ••• 

TD.mu, Jun ~ - Law Commence
ment, 8 A. •• 

Commencement Oration, Hon. O. 
Ohapman, of Council Bluffs, 
S P ••• 

BlUinell8 Meeting of Alumni,b ••. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 5 

Alumni Oration, ~frs. Louglltidge, 
of Annamaconda, Inilia, 8 P. M. 

Ahunni Poem, J. M. Helmick, O.B., 
of Davenport, 8 P. Il. 

President's Receptiol1, 9 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, J UNE 21-Collegiate Com
mencement, 9:30 A. M. 

Alumni Reunion, 2 P. M. 

Friends of the University are cordially 
invited. 

The next scholastic year begins 
Wednesday, September 13, 1882. 

Examination for admission, Tuesday, 
September 12. ------

Try Shrader's "New Era" cigar. 
Wall paper a specialty at Smith 

& Mullin's. 

STERNS &. WILLNER, REPUBLICAN 

ReJiaole Ca~n Clotllie~ Steam Printing House 

HAVE MOVED TO 
AND BINDERr. 

III 
CLINTON ST. 

Smoke "The Traveler." Boer- Two doors south of Marquardt's S.U.I.NOTE-HEADS 
ners sell it. Jewelry Store. 

"The Traveler" cigar will 
please you. Boerners sen it. 

Finest perfumes at Shrader's. If you need anything 
Pure drugs and spices at Shra-

der's. in our line, you will find 
School books and stationery at l't to your advantage to 

Smith & Mullin's. 
Go to Smith & Mullin's Book- buy of us. 

store for school books. 

S~~~~s~a.ir, and tooth brushes at STER NS & WI LLN ER, 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 

Onb Monorram "Univereity" Paper 
in the City. 

-. CARDS·-

Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder CI' S 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit- III IOton treet. FINE COLOR PRINTING. 
tIe Drug Store on the Corner." 

~uy your oia'ars a.nd oia'aretts at ._~ __________ _ 
Shrader's. 

School b06ks at Smith & Mul
lin's. 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith 
& Mullin's. 

Smoke "The Traveler," for 
sale by H. W. Boerner & Son. 

You can always find bargains 
in books at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Smoke" The Traveler." Boer
ner sells it. 

An elegant line of ceiling and 
wall decorations can be seen at 
the One-Price Cash Store. 

s. "0". J:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 

[Late Official Stenorrapher for the Court. a' 
lDdianapolia, Ind.] 

COMMENCEMENT FOR l~. 
New Olaaaes will be organized at openin4to[ 

both Fall and Winter Term. of Collegiate De
partment. 

Printe course. or leMOns by mail, may be 
teken at any lime. 

School this year nnmbere ROYenty stndent., 
BOrne of whome are atready filling poeition8 88 
Stenorraphio 8ecretari8ll. 

ST"nENTS WANTEn :/:n~t:;~!~ 
nererVarm and Home CY~Opedia IlOIlO paget 
nxl illtl8tration8). Boee book com 
tition and croate SIdes. Scnd TO It I Uor~ 
onlare and Special l'erDlll. Grand' otance for 
profitable ncation work for ItAC~ RS and Btuden tao I, r 
GLOBE PUBLlSIDNG CO .• 21 rlgW. look. 
indianapoli8, Iud. In writing name tbi' paper. 

Erruu SWDT oa PLAllf ..... o. TID lI'nIItn 
QUALlTW ... LWAYI Umroall AIID R&LLUlLZ. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
"AIID-VADI: OUII4)1 &Tn.&. 

SEND $3.75, and we will forward 
by Inall, registered, a 30 box of the 
Seal.Skln Oigar. 

Thiaiu lpeclal olrer to enable lIDoten toteot tbt. 
ultfflal<tl brood. After a trial yon w1IlllllOke uo oilier. 

I. P. HEll a. CO. 
JIn .. iQIDT ..... W.rb, ltootleeter,II.Y. 

lMteJ:oha:c. t 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD 1ft 

':t'allorlng Watches, Jewelry 
The Popular and mOlt Faahionable 

Merchant Tailoring Eatablish- Bil d PI d W 
ment in the city is ver an ate are, 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLlSIIMEJ.VT, 

15 OUnton St., near P. O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suita and also the 1>1300 where 
they get their Military 

Suita. 

And all kiDde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attend.d 
To and Warranted. 
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IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
BUYI and lla N wand Second-Hand 

FunUture. pecial baT81linB on 
Boote and h II, Stov , 

Oarpet , Etc. 
U treet. IOWA ITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque Street, 

lI'OR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter Eg". And ouot'l' Produce Al".YI OO 
wd. Thil ,I th plnoe to bur cboap. for " e do 
OU 0"0 "ork, and tell for CUb. 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wboleeale and Betall 

DealC'l1I ill 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Manufacturers' Agent, 

19 Dubuque St. IowA. OtTy, IowA.. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ Clintoo St. 

You will ftnd B full line ot Pooket 
KniveB, Razors, Scil8OrI, BDd every

thing usually kept 1D B 
first-cl888. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
I the piece to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
TrunU and ValieelI. 

Dre88 Goode a apecialty. 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

G ::eO C::e:: ::e s ~ 

Keep oonatantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Egga, and Bare Vegetablea, 88 well 
al a carefully &elected stock ot 

FANCY GROOERXES. 

,OYSTERSt 

THE NEW RFSTAURANT, 
01 WAiIi1IIrOIIftBBt .• 

w. make oar own ConfectioDe17 freab flftrJ 
day. ('boice nriet, of Plain aIUIl'anCF CakN 
fw Weddinn. Partiet, aDd 8ap~ in atoelt: or 
aade to order~.u partiee ~ dMire. Ice Cream. 
Jo., BoIIIU nuach. Lad.iee aDd Genu' Laucb 
Pulon. 

WAllaw AT ALL IOVIS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
PNprietfUf. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

NIXON & BRAINBRD, 

K p in stock alaTg and well t!eleoted 
lin ot 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Giv them a call. 

lQ8 'W ASH:INGTON ST. 

HESS & CO. 
DEALER8 IN 

Sherr ami Heavy Har~ware 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

C.A.:R:R:t.A. G:E S'l:' 0 C X 

112 Wa.h/nglon Slreel, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
.,ubing to procure a good bu,lnu. eduMIIOII. 
and a peciallrainiog tbat will coable them to 
eeour J)8)'ing pQIlitionB, or to conduct their 
bllAin and accountll Bystematir.aJ1YI sbould 
supplement thcir ommon School Acaaemic. or 
roUegiate EducAtion witb a PrRctie&l BnMoel!s 
Course. Bueh IIA iB prescribed by tbe 'ommcrcial 
College!!. EdUCtltof8 realize tbiB. beoce m80Y of 
tbem iKherti l!e lIulline COUl1Mltl io cllonectioo 
with their Eoglish dpllIIrtDleotB. IOWA OITY 
OO ..... ItOIAL OOLLl •• il one of lheold88tand 
tbo ooly Commercial Colll!j!e. in tbia part of 
10"a,tbat)fjv88 8 complel, COllrlt. Book-keepingj 
Commerctal Law. Penmsosbipt'relegrapby. aDa 
Sbort,..hand taught by five I J)OOlaltoocbers. We 
do oat tbiok it belIt to nnd~rtake to teach every
tbing. bence limit tbc oumber of our atudi88 to 
lucb 88 are tAulfbt by regular ('oDlmercial Of 
BllAin_ (,oll~ge. A practical Operator bal 
cb8f!,'ll of the Telegr61lh Departmeot. A Jrl'C4ter 
oumber of our Itudents ore eeouring profitable 
Bituatiool than over bt>fore. Studcnla admitted 
et 80y time. 212 enrolled lllAt Jear. For full 
circulars lind catalogue. addrefll lowe Cit, 
Commercial College. Iow8 City. Iowa. 

J". E. J".A YNE. 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop OD Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, lAo 

T. C. CAlISOlf. l'rt>fI. C. D. CL08K, Vice-Prea. n. n. SnNou. C&IIb. 

Johnson CO. Savings Bank, 
i01V.A CiT)" iOWA. 

Ca.pital, $125,000. 
lJ/R.EOTOB8.- T. C. CarBOO. Ja8. Walke!J C. F. 

Lovelacel • D. (,1088\ James Lee. J. W. rort~r. 
\J. J. Kirrr:wood. M. B uom, Samuel Sbarples. 

KIMABLL STEBBINS & MEYER FOSTER & HESS~ 
~ROPRmroR8 Oll' ' Livery S ta ble. 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
. Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meata continu
ally on hand. 

Tbe Jfioest Tnrnouta ill tbe City. ood pricea 
tbe moat fll&M)oablc. O~e and a half 

blooke from tD~ University. 
00 Waabinlltoo St. 

STICKLER'S :e:: .A. ':I' S 
Steam Dye Works REFOJi~~ED, 

Coatll, Paola. and Veats colored wiWooL beinlf BLOCKED 
taken alJ6rl, and will not rub off. \JJ)e(lial a.... • 
lentioo paid lo cleaninjrGcnt'. elotbin,. Be- J H. TRUNDY. 
pairinl[ dooe oeatly. on abort ootlce. • 

00 minton Street. tirat door oorth of Uoinr- College Street. weat of Opera Block. Io"a Citro 
8&lutCburch. 

1866. II'1'AJLISIU 1m. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

OomeandBee 

The Larse-t TOYS Tbat cao be and~!teet found io the 
Variety of Oit,. Do,.' (lana, Waco ... , Hobb,-Hon ... etc. 
Clintoo St. •• doon oortb of ()pera HoUle • 

. IOWA CITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALBBS Il( 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Collep St., opp. ()peraBolIH. Iowa City. Repairing done on short notice. 
Elepnt Clothina made to order. A full atoelt: of 

foreip,ooda al..,.,," hawL Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
M",,""nr of p~ tHaI.r /11 

Fu~, Ba~ and fAips, Gloves, Robes 
ADd GfloU'l'uroiahlDg Goode. I'ars of all 

kiDde cleaned and repaired. Iliabeli 
cub price ~d tor Raw Slci_ 

No. 18 CliIIton B&. Iowa OitJ. Iowa. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULD lJI 

Boots and Shoes 
>>In. .. IL, Ole Door Inik 01 • .".. .. 0101. 

Keepa COOltaotI, on band a lam UIIOrtmen~ 
of BoOta aDd Bboea. which can be oolllbt cheep, 
for cub. 

Fine line of Men's DanCing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenne, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

A ttention1 Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
Wellt aide Clinton St., you will ftnd the 

beat stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. 

STUDENTS, 
Save ,our eyo aillbt by buyiDg ODe of III .. 

beantilul. 

Nickel Plated StudentLampa 
At Ne" York price!!. at 

CHINA HALL. 
Comer College and Dubuque Bta., IOWA em. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. WuhlllioB ad Duhqlll 811. 

Will not be uodersold in anrthini in lIIe WIU' 
Smple and Yancy 

o-EOOE::eJ:ES 
GlasBware and QueenBWalB. 

Butter a Specialty. AlllfoodA delhered fIt,,' 
cbarlre to any J)8rt of the city. 

These Goods are sold under lJ1 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Fineat and PURIST 

goods upon t.he market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS aIId 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Fineat ToblCco aIId 
Purelt Rice'Plper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED thcpOOQCIs 
of ALL leading manufactories coml:iDed. 

None Genuine without the trade-awk 
of the BULL. Take DO other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL! 00. 
Sole ManufactlUen. Durham, if. c. 

= 



CHELL BROS. 
Ra'no" on exhibition at their 8tore. No. 107 

Wuhiogton Slrept, n ('omplele Stook 
or Ladies' and Genta' 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

BOOTS,SHOES, PHOTOGRAPHS 
UPPER, ETO. 

1'1 whicb ther wonld respectfullr oal1 tbe atten
lion or the Student8 and CItizens of 

IOWA CITY. 

M, W. DAVIS, 

MADE BY 

'JAMES & CO. 

7 

E. LAB!(, Pros. Tuos. HrLL, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. CoLDREN, Cllllh. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA OiTY, iOWA. 

Do a Gmeral Banking Busineu. 

Buy and sell Gold, Government Bondi, 
Foreigl~ and Dome8tic Exchange. 

Loan Money and make OoliectioM tU 
Home alld Abroad. 

Ha'IJe one of Ilal1!8 Finelt Doub~ Dial 
Ohronometer Lock Safes. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
leave Iowa City. PROPBlmlU OF 

D 
. A h As it is uncertain when they will 

rugglst ~ pot ecary 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

StIItient8, when in lIJant of Toilet 
SOOPI, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at this 
establishment. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 

Whol_le and Retail Dealer in 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Studentl 

Boarding Clubs. 

10.111 Dubuque St., IOWA orn, IOWA. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPIOIAL INDUOEIlENTS IN 

IotiIS, lal Laca Collars, Tlas, 

RachlolS and Collarattas, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

'CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I.~ II ~;~"L 
Carpets! Carpets! 

IArgeat and cheapest stock in Northwest. 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 

MARRIAGE FUND 

MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION 

OF OEDAR RAPIDS. 

This institution is for uumarried per

sons only. The object is to furnish its 

membera finanoial aid at the time of 

their marriage. It is based on the same 

plan and managed the same as oo-oper

ative life insurance. The Association is 

in every way prosperous, and doing just 

as it agrees with its members. 

For further particulars address 

G. L. HUNT and} 
GEO. GRUBER, 

Agent,. 

Iown Oity, Iowa. 

OPERA HOUSE 

SPERRYS 

Will be glad to see you at their 
Studio, one-half block south of 

Uniuersity Square, and 
haue you examine 

A NEW T OCl OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which have just been received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Restaurant. Boston Bakery 
BIEAD, PIES, OWS, E'1'O. 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Oysters serued in euery style. 

Boartl by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread alllJays on hand. 

We keep as fine an nssortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery, N uta, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

ICE CREAM, I.EMONADE, AND 
80DA WATER IN THEIR 

8EA80N. 

The most connnient Ueetaurant to the Opera 
in the City. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

G. W. l4ARQUARDT, 
Wholeeale and Retail Deeler in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

.. ,'. 

-- \," . '~l(;'" " 
: ',' . i 'l . 

• • :; f 

.~""", - . ,~ 

Borland Stock Far~. 
Breeder of 8hon-Hom Cattle of the moe( 

practical famili911 and Ule beet milkere. 
Correepondence IIolioited, and prompt atten

tion gi,!en to orden. Farm one mile aou$beut 
enOWACITY. I 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teaml to let at all houri at rOOllOnable rates. 

Corner Wllllbington and Capitol 8ta., aouth of 
University. Orde.re promptly attended 10. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanenoe of tbe 
Biofcle 88 a praotical road 
,.ehiole ia an 08tablisht>d 
faot, and tboU88nd~ (If 
riderd are daily enjoyinll' 
the delightful and health
gi nnll exeroise. 

The .. COL UMBlAl) .. 
are carefully fini8 heJ in 
ever] particular. Rnd are 
confidently l[Uaranteetl l1li 
tbe befit nlue ever at
tained in a Bioycle. 

Bend tbree-cent ltamp 
for catal~e\.with Price 
Liata and lUll informa
tion. 

TIl I'on Kn. Co. 
697 WcuIt'tIfI"''' 81,...,. 

BOSTON. MA88. 
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We tern 
'rE:El State University DR. F. M. SOMERS, AVENUE BAKERY, 

{I"n ervatory of '{IlI'1I HOM(fOPATHI8T Northeide of Avenue, keepl eonel&DlIt W I'll V, OF lOW A, ' on hnnda fre6b loppl),ot 

LOCATED m AT :IO"W" A O:ITY _ Office Uoore- 8 to 11 A. x., 2 to 5 P. x. Fresh. Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 

IOWA CITY, 

Summ r T rm ooginning April 15th, 
will offer ev ry tacility for a thorough 
KuBical Education, both Vocal and In· 
.trnmentol. H. J. Cozine was educated 
und r th beet masters in Boston. All 
tho wishing to b ome profioient in 
the dift'erent branches of Music, will find 

it to their interelt to carre pond with 

H. J. COZINE, 

Propn tor of lh W tern CODael'TalOI'J of 
lluaic. Iowa it1, Iowa. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
UN rec '.ed II fine now et.oek of 

r~~;~~~~ci~~~ V;~:l: 
of his Goods and comparison of pri • 
with thOle usually asked. 

Gold and Silver Watch., 
In all grad ,from the Best American 
and Enro~an makers. 

Also, ilver and Plated Ware, Rin~I, 
Brace! ta, Lockets, Oharms, Studs, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec
tacles and Eye-GlasBes, etc. Mr. B. is a 
practioal watchmaker and reI>8irer. 

Dubuque Str t, opposite Ham'. Hall. 
, "y 

EUGENE PAINE, . 
ne.Ier in alllriDdl of 

CO~L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patent KiDdlioe a~ teD oent. a bculdIt. 
OIIIce cor. Wuhinatim and VanBuren Hkeetll. 

lAan orden at ~!.\ ooe door IOIlth 
of POK-VIDCf. 

Yowil gith urii! II oupla II wiHh, ,I !ant. 
Which, beine in\erpreied, meana 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Han the Lartea' Stock et 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Razors, 8ciaeors, Skatea". and Pocket 

Knives, in this uity. 
Cor. Dubuque and WaahiDctoD St.. 

J. O. COCHRAN & BRO. 
D1UI&B8 III 

HARDWARE, 

Itma, TiD &d C" Ill, 
AJfD DB.UN TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

7"7. ~/O"EE' IOOIlITO'C. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

7"7. 

and Binder. 
1StudeDt. will &1_,. Iod at mr 110ft a 

toIIIplete U. of 

'.rext Eooks 
Uted ba the UoiYerUQ', A«*iemr, aDd 

Public SchOol&. 

PRIOllS ALWAYS THB LOWBST. 
JAMU LlEE, 

UBWallliqtGABtrM, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Tbl in titntion embraces a olll'lliale De- RESIDENCE on College St., East of Opera Partiell and weddings 8upplied on abort_ 
parlment. 8 Law Derartmcpt a Medical De- B 0 ·tb D Co h h th ch apeel. partmont, and a HomreopAth.o MOOleal 1>0- lock i YFlOE WI r. wpert wnite. c up ae 0 r 
pnrtmenl. 

S'!:o:I(;;'l1If1r~t:nlrr;::le;~:,r:'n~~~o:. ELIZABETH HESS K D Why Do We Trade With Mullil' 
flI'«A eon[errcd arc Eachtlor qf .drl.~Bac/Ulor III ' • • 
Phl/MOP"'I, Baehdor qf alAe", lIOa ('/ti ll En- Because at h is Store on DubuquoSl. 
glnurlnU.llocordinll to the COIU'!le or Ilud), pur- Office in Residence, over Rigg's Drug we a lway. rind the 
,ued, at the .tudcnt'~ option. A COIU'!Ie or 1M- Store, 
tum til Vldar/ul ill riven to tho the Senior Choicest Groceries 
clTi:'iOlchool 'ear bel(iDll Beptember 16, 1 l ,and OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. onw. J un 21, 1882. A T LOWEST PRICES. 

T'ut//Qn }I'u. I ncidenllli ClIp6neea, lS.as, or to 
(klUnty Repr_nllllivt'l, 13.33 per term. Tho C COWPERTHWAITE M D 1cari,dividedintothreetenna. A, , , ' , 

The Law D epartment (foonded 1863l, be. 
aine ibillOventeenth ~ftf September 12, I I, &nd Office in Homco)lll~io Medical Department 
nde J uoe:¥J, I . The regular cooree ill com- Buildioa . Reeidence-()omer Clinton 

pi ted in a Ilna.le ),ear, with the d rre< of Bach- and Fairchild Streets. 
elor or LA ........ hich admits to the hnr of Iowa. 

l'odc, elion 2(0). An Adr uII(((t Oouru. 1 From to 9 A. )I. 
oernPl.uur a eeeond y at. i.. open to lTadnlltee Office Hours : 
and othel'l'. and entiUI'I thOl!e who completo it From 2 to ( p. X. 
to lIocrti6cate of lpeciaJpro6cicncy. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Baroor ~n~ 
North side Avenue, oppoeite Pott~lIl~ 

Tuition, 00 per yeaf, or ~ J)('r term. Fur-
tber infannation rna)' be ohtained byalldr ill/{ J. O. SBRADER. A.M .. M.D. 

Give them B call, as they are ~ure to pJ_"" 8.8. LYTLfl, M.D. ....' ___________ _ 
LzW18 w. [tOIlS, ChllOccllor of Law ]kpArtment.. 

Th Mt'dJl'al Department (found I'd t8'lOl. 
The YCiUlar couno of lectures beaine October I, 
1 ,and ende March I, tS82. Two OOllrllCtl entitle 
the atudent to examination ror ~ d IITce of 
Doctor of Medicille. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

Lecture r "00 ror tbe counc. Malriculn- Opera Block, linton Street, 
t ion (ee, 15. 0 charlie for material. For Cur-

Eaet of the 8t. James Hotel whereJoo will biI 
IOWA OITY. Mike, and Oeo. Herring, read, to 

",ai, on you. 
~cr information, addrl'll O. T . Gll.LKT. Sea-
r lIIry or Medical Faculty. 

Tho BOID.aeoj)athll' Medleal n ep"rt-
8eDt (orl(&Tilicd 1876), bel(inl Ita regular eourec 
of lectures October I, 181l), and end. b'ebrllAl'J 
28. 1882. Lecture feel. "~1. DemoUlltratoY', fees, 
110. Matriculation fee, $5. Two counoee enti
tle the etudcnt to cxammation [or the derree of 
Doctor or Medicine. ]o'or further informationl 
aJlP!Y to On. A. C. COWnRTBWAlU, Dean O[ 
the lI'aculty. 

For cataJOjIUe conlllirunil full information .. 
to eoune of Itudy and expe~, &<IdreM 

J. L. PICKARD, 
________ PRE8IDEI!T. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
ATTHB 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFYIOR-Olinton Street, between Wash

ington and College. 

OFPIOE Houns: j 8 to 10 A. M. 
14t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office oYer Whetstone'l'Drug 8tore. 

Beeidenee Sonth aide of College Skeet, 

Second Door But of Lioo. 

Iowa City Acad~my E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
IT 18 THE Physician and Surgeon. 

hepmtGrJ ~chool tG \he Uninrai\,. 
This is the ONLY Sohool in Iowa Oity 

that begins and cloBes ita term8 with the 
University. Begin with regular ollUlBes, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of yonr time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fre&h
man Ola88 are Academy students. 

Special provisious for "making up II 
studiES. 

Extra opportunities for thOle taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat. 
ica. No similar School in tbe State has 
so large a corps of teacbers and 80 full a 
supply of apparatus for 01088 use. 

Tuition lol«r than that of any similar 
School. 

Office--Bavinlll Bank Block, Waehlngton Street, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

RoB.EBT LUOAS. E. K. LuoAS, Notary P1lblic. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in th~ unoue Courle or the 8ta~. 
Loan, Money /."Bu1and &11 Rul Eeta~, 

aDd rrompUy Collect. 

Office in Odd Fellows' Buildinll, Iowa City, Ia 

BOAL & JAOKSON, 
Roome large, well lighted and venti-

la~8TBuaroB8_Am08 Hiatt, A. M., H. Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Prinoipalll. 

A.s8IsTAImI-Prof. H.. J. Cozine, Prof. 
000. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williama, 
Prof. F. M. K.night, Mr. J.O.Armentrout, 
Mise S. F. Longhridlf61 Mise Lou Mor
do~ Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Mi.ae Luoy Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 

lOW A CITY, lOW A. 

W. P. CoRLIlI. M. A. O'lLu .. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8p6CiaJty. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THlI 

Opera House Ba.rber Shop. 
JULII8 E. GUlLLftO~, ProprirtDr. 

The only first-cla8s shop in the oily. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Clasl. P.O.BIoc1:. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY,IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a SpeciaU,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNWI'lOH. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit.") 

The oodel'8igned would nlIpectfollJ au_ 
to the public that he baa mond ho .... 1M 
"Tmesdell HoIUM'," an(1 baa REFIl'l'ED . 
reDl\1lled tho old "Summit HoUJe," whtch will 
hereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fil'8t-clue Board, Pleasant Room" ODd 1M 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING for Ho_ 

Respeclfullr'LONG A. , . 
Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL 

The Old Truesdell House 
0008 more opeoe ita doors to a 1a-.rJ 

public. Come in aocl _ wlaMa 
pleunre i& ielO Ii' don 

&0 1IClO&re meal. 
Studente, ... e in'ri~ 10U to come. 

D. H. JlILLlB. 

U7 GlJI!OI no .. 

CLOAKS, S. A. SWISHER, STUDEN.TS, . 

Fire iiislli~ance Get Y O~~~lvenes Fancy Goods, 
NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 

OALL AND SEE us. 
BUSXNESS. 

Bep~nQng onlr Ant-cl_ Oompani ... 
Olllee, ()pera Bloat. 

JOHN OORLB'I"ra 

I Keep ftm-olaee rigs, OD Colleie at.. 




